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First Grand Sale SEASON

OF
THE of All New Soring: Goods

Tomorrow the last day
of the Railroad Wreck
Sale see page 12. BOST

SUITS and SKIRTS for S
Tomorrow an advance offering

All the New Ideas Worthy ot Note in
for the. spring season of the year 1)00

As the ladies of Omaha an as thoroughly informed in matter? pertaining to the art
of dress, as in city in America, haveany we sparorl neither time, trouble, or expense to
secure the most exclusive creations on the style markets of the oast. Co3t and materials
alone does not mean elegance in dress, but that style beauty that embodies graceful, p
fitting garments of right proportion. Our garments fulfill all these requtrem jut, an 1 people
that are considered over-exactin- g by other stores will find it eay to bj satisfied hetw To
give you a strong incentive to buy now, wo call your attention to a few of the now erections
we will ofier tomorrow at special prices

MAN-TAILORE- D SPRING SUITS
iew modish, man-tailore- clou,

reefer, single and double breasted
tight fitting of venetions, homespuns,
coverts, zibolines, cheviots, etc.
some all silk lined, all colors 819. 30,
are worth $2f.0U

Decidedly nobby,
in plain and fancy, eton, tight fitting
and lly ironts all silk lined, of re-

liable venetions, home-
spuns, cheviots, etc. any you
want 27.50, are worth $35. 00

a complete assortment of fine at
$I5 and up

Man-Tailor- ed DRESS SKIRTS

Inclusive styles of ladies' seporate
skirts in the now 100U de-

signs in fine cropon and applkjued
cheviots, with box pleat
back, extra values,
worth $7.50 for

high class suits.

color

Also suits

dress

At $98 $298 and $398
wo are showing the best values

n dress skirts, all new, that have
over been shown ask to see them.

The large and new lino
in those departments at the very low pr

GIVES A DOLLAR TO LOUBFJ

First Lafajetto Souvenir Coin Now in French
President's Hinds.

THOMPSON MMES THE PRESENTATION

Srerctar) of llu- - l.n liij ( le lloiiiiiiienl
Committee (.It cm II In (lie Niiinc

of Ami-rlcni- i Selionl
(IiihI ii-n- .

1'AHIS. March 3. ilotcrt J. Thompson,
secretary of t ho Uifayctto immiimoat coia-mittn- c,

n special commissioner of tho
I'nltcit Status, rcpri'scntliiK I'ritilili-n- t y.

anil in hit) name, to Presi-
dent LoutiPt this aiorninK the llrmt of tin
Iilayotto ilollaiv, which was rncloseil In n
enrket c.osiliiK $1,000. The presentation took
place at the Hljsee palace.

.Mr. ThompMin, acconipanlcil by the I'nltoil
Slates atntmssailor. Horace 1'ortijr.
drove from Uie embassy to tho palace In the
ninti.msailor's carrlafic. On arriving at the
KIsco at ll:l."i a. m. thoy wore received tiy
M. Mollard, of the protocol,
and Captain IliiRiiel of the French navy,
who was tho otllcer oii duty. The Ameri-iiin- s

were conducted to the problem's
eahlnet (Htudy), where M. Loutict was awalt-Iii- k

them. lly his slilo were M. Delcasse,
the mlnlHter of forelKii atTalrs, and (icneral
Ualllaud, the chief of tho president's mili-
tary nitilnet. Several meiaberM of tho presi-

dent's military hoiibehold were also present.
(leneral Porter Introduced Mr. Thompson

to President l.ouliet and the presentation
or the dollar was then made by Mr. Thomp-
son In a few appropriate remarks. He said- -

"Mr. I'rcnldent- In the name and nn
behalf of hit excellency, tho president of
ihe United State. I have the distinguished
honor of extendltiK I" you, tho high repre-
sentative of the principles of France, salu-
tations and feelliiKS of friendship.

"On tho 10th of October, lsij.s, the nnnl-vtrtar- y

of the victory of York'town of tho
French and American arms in the cause of
1 berty. tho American school youths were
tnltr! by tho president and governors ot
tho several states of tho United States to
contribute ther pennlen toward the erection
of a monument In Paris to a sou of Franrr.
our great mid venerated ally, General
Lafayette.

Trlluilc of Setiool Clillitrcn,
' Tho response uf the children was uni-

versal, the movemcni a splendid bucccs-i- .

In further aid and In honor of the work an

i.ook at yourself! Is your face
covered with pimples? Vour skin
rough and blotchy? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills arc liver pills. They
cure constipation, oiuousness, and
uyspeps a. J5c. All druggists.

Waut rour muuitache or bc.inl a btiutlful
Drown or nrn uurn t inni uie
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMer
lft riVI44ill. A N. P H.IL A CO K.,-1.- N. t

1

MAN-TAILORE- SPRING SUITS

broadcloath,

exceptional

$9750
worth $35

nm $9,98 $12.50 SI7.5Q

SJ08

of Silk and Silk make
they are now offered at. An

Imsiio of SO.onO souvenir silver dollars was
appropriated and ordered struck by coiigrois.

"Of these r.O.onn Lafayette dollars tho Ilrst
to Issue from the mint wan especially pre-
served for your excellency by the presi-
dent of the United States, and I have now
the distinguished honor, Mr. President, of
presenting to you this coin, a slmplo and
sympathetic token, In his name and for the
people of the United States.

"I volco the sentiment: "f :ny country-tao- n

when I express the hope that this
memorial dollar, stamped with tho likenetn
of A'ashlngtnn and Lafayette, tuny remain
nlwnys, as It Is today, an emblem of the.
amity and tho unity of purpose of tho two
great republics of tho world."

In reply the president said he was deeply
touched by tho kind thought of America's
president and people, and particularly by
the gracious manner in which the coin had
been presented to him by Mr. Thompson,
Ho begged the latter to be the Interpreter to
tho president of his warmest thanks and
HCiitlinontK toward President McKlnley and
the American nation, which animated tho
president nnd government of the French rt-

public M. Loubet added that he con-

gratulated himself on receiving this souvenir,
which was a fresh pledge of the reciprocal
ties of esteem nnd friendship which had go
long united Franco nnd tho United States
and which he hoped to see drawn eUmer
anil stronger more and more.

President Loubet concluded with saying
that It was especially ngrccnblo to him that
the mission was entrusted to Mr. Thompson,
In view of tho initiatory part which ho
took In tho subscriptions of the school chil-

dren of tho United Stntis to erect a monu-
ment to (leneral Lafayette in Tarls.

The French president then Invited (Jen-or-

Porter and Mr. Thompson to stay to
luncheon, at which Mndamo Loubet nnd M.
Delcafso wcro present.

nt I'reHlileiillal I.iiim-Ii- .

During lunch, which followed, M. Loubet
engaged In conversation with (leneral Porter
and Mr. Thompson, In wlilrli hn nccentuate.l
and amplified what ho had previously sail
In his formal response on the historical
and sentimental tics between the two re-
publics and his sincerity for a good under-
standing. Ho alluded to the Francn-Amvr-Ica- n

reciprocity treaty now beforo tho two
parliaments and dwelt on tho mutual

he hoped would accrue therefrom
expressing his opinion that not merely thore
articles directly atTected by the treaty would
to benefited, but h t tho whole trado between
the two countries would undergo sympi-thetl- c

expansion and that the channels of
rnnimerclal Intercourse would widen Inev-Itsb- ly

in the course of time.
"We both have reason to desire n de-

velopment of our mutual trade," M. Loubet
remarked, want our luxuries and wo
need your articles of necessity."

The president then spoke of the great
wheat production of tho United States and
its enormous agricultural possibilities.

Mr. Thompson told the president there
was a scheme on- foot In Chicago to found
ii branch ot the Sons of the American Rev-
olution among tho descendants of French-
men who had fought sldo by Bldo with the
American colonists In tho war of Inde-
pendence. President Loubet showed keen
Interest In thu Idea and Thompson left with
a eontldcnt feeling that tho French author-
ities hero will give the fullest assistance
to the establishment of a French branch
and in searching the military records for
the names of those who parth'luted In th
wur

(leneral Porter and Mr. Thompson were
delighted with tho exceptional cordiality
of their reception. The function differed
from the usual ceremony of this kind by
the absenco of chilling formality. M. Loubet
putting his visitors at complete ease by
the affability of his greeting The pres-
ident placed tho presidential box at the
Tlratrr Fratrals Monday nd at tho opera
Wcduusduy ut Mr. Thompson's disposal. Tho
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Suits and Skirts

19 klJw
CI jtfF mrh R9R

w t iii us am j

Gosfume DRESS SKIRTS
In the new 20th century style

dictime, made from all the new-
est, nost stylish and novel weaves
in silk appliqued, broadcloth,
venotions, taffetas and silk lined
silk cropons any one will brin g
$14.50 later on tomorrow $J.y.s.

$9.98
WaiStS PettiCCatS will brisk selling

ices inspection solicited.

flatter will send Mine. Loubet ,t L.ifayeit"
miliar.

ANXIOUS TO BE FRIENDLY

l.itfn ! Hollar liielilenl liny l'ro;
Another Link In ihe IliMlorle

I'l'leniUlllli.
Copyright. WW. by Associated Press.)

PARIS, March .'!. France beyond doubt
Is sincerely nnxlous for tho handgrip of
friendship of the United States and not
only Is this true of the government, hut
of all responsible French politicians as well.
Tho presentation of tho Lafayette dollar to
President Loubet today furnished another
unmistakable proof of tho existence of this
feeling,

References to the event in tho French
Journals of all political shades havo been
invariably of the most sympathetic charac-
ter and tho ceremony itself is treated na
If destined to prove another link In the
historic friendship of tho two nations. Pres-
ident Loubet himself, according to ono en-

titled to speak. Is charmed with the whole
affair and tho manner In which It was car-
ried out. Prior to tho ceremony he pri-
vately expressed these sentiments and also
his senso that the way the scheme had been
taken up Is an Indication of the attitude of
tho great body of American opinion toward
France.

Another expression of tho feeling In the
oinclal world has appeared In the govern-
ment's mouthpiece, which, after reviewing
tho Inception and execution of the Idea, eon-elud-

by saying: "All these demonstra-
tion form a veritable cult, consecrated by
tho Americans to tho illustrious citizen
who aided them to win their Independence,
which does the greatest honor to tho people
of tho United Stutes and deeply touches
tho French people. If thcro are in the
world two peoples made to lovo and com-
prehend ono nnother It Is surely thosu of
the two greatest ropubllcs on tho face of the
globe."

Some of tho newspape s find In tho La-
fayette incident an occasion to draw a con-
trast betwi'jn tho Ideal of America and
Franco and tho conduct of nrcat Ilritaln
nt the present time. One remnrks: "It
truly la n line spectacle to see two grout
republics Invoking their souvenirs of hcro-It-

and celebrating the rights of their peo-

ple while England Is going to strangle tho
Transvaal."

EDITORS 0PPUSE TRUSTS

llenteil Delllite KiiiIh Iii A ilnpt I uk
Herniation VkhIiiM the oiuliliin-tlii- n

on 1'iiper.

NKW ORLKANS, March 3.T-A-t today's
setudou of the Editorial association the reso-
lutions against trusts, Introduced yewter-Ja- y,

were taken up. J. K. Lanulng of Nor-wal-

O.. made an eloquent address. He
said emphatically that there was no dutv
on wood pulp and here thu excitement begau
again.

President Henry, who had taken the chair,
was compelled to rap continually for order.
Delegate John Naegel of Manitowoc, Wis ,

said he desired to set matters right on tho
spot and showed conclusively that thcro
was a duty nn wocd pulp. Mr. Naegel drew
rrom his pocket a little slip of paper. Ho
explained ho had yesterday called at tho
local customs hntiie and from tho collector
of the port hail ascertained that there wai
a tariff on wood pulp. He had mado a noto
of the rates.

Mr. Landing read from what he said was
the free list of the existing tariff law. show
Ing that wood pulp wan In reality on the
free list

The debute on the question continued for
ttomo time and with mu h heat The rcsr-lutlo-

agaliut trusts were adopted, Zii to
tit, with an amendment urging congress ti
take Immediate action against tho Paper
trust.

8
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Special Opening Sale New Spring Dress Goods
The season's newest and most choice productions,

in the latest colors and best blacks, in novelty weaves
and plain textures, shown for the first time Monday
and placed on sale at the greatest bargain prices ever
offered.

75c New all Wool Chalis and French Flannels, 39c yd
i iiiniisiuiic worn aim mii; sinpcii ciiauis in all 1

MvHlct iIchIkiix. iiihI dainty prlni liiu's In tlm-ti- l ami
tltfun-i- l effect, a beautiful Hue ,,-

- colors to chn-w-

limn. AKo r.n pieces of new l'leiieli I'l.inin-I- . I'm-t-i- i

yowns. waists, lri'Mltijr . ele.. liaiH
Ultllll . .lIlll.lllfPLt III lilt.. 1 I..I.-.I- ,1 till. I lll'.L...1 .

i wi--- i iiihi 111 Jill!" flHHI illlll IH'.III'll HI I I I 111. Wfc"1

TIm-x- jnotuls arc positively wortli 7.V yard All k nil sale Moiidnj at .

$1 Mew Spring Dress Goods a! 35c.
N w ami siyllsli silk ami wool Herman nnvi-liies- twn

liiiu-il- . all wo nl w I'i'iN, I , I i i hipi-nt-ds- . Mxlurri-- l

plaids, rslia wide n- it lininospiltis, Inlny Itumvtti s
Smti-l- i niKtni'i s. eiivi-i-- i Miitlllu--- . mohair

1 'tttrJ Ktanrni's. Series and lien-lettas- . in al'ih
newest and inn h unloi! mint's iniiltiieiv tin- - irriiml

est Imrptin ever ntiered (io on

SI. 25 New Spring English
llils asMu-tincii- t cmlinit'cs a must cniiiilcti line of
new Spring Knullsli granite doth, French
poplins, all wuol storm serces, sill; and
wool lietipillnes' clay diagonals, tailor suitings and
many other new ami desirable weaves. In every color
and Ion. These cowls are act in lly wortli

$:S yard on special sale Monday at UK- yard.

$1.50 New Foreign and Domestic Suitings at 69c yd- -

m pieces ot new toreiKii ami domestic tailor stilt
lues, all wool .Ihellm- - plahis. double warp diagonals,
plaid back gulf siililims, rain-proo- f serges, faiiiy
cheviots, tucked serges and u
great variety of new c silk ami wool novel-
ties. Nothing in this entire line wurih less than
!$l.."iii jard on special sale Monday at ii.ic vard.

$2.50 New Fashionable Dress Fabrics 98c yd.
UK) pieces ot exclusive, laslilonahlc
edly the most desirable lot of new
(ioods ever shown. Including

h silk finished granites. Is - lm -

skirtings. .VJdtu-- broadcloths. .Mi - liu -

Inch herringbone vlgeran.x. ol lneh
on special sale .Monday In dress pastel

$2 New Spring Black Dress Goods at 98c yd
A new arrival of lllack ln-es- s (ioods. Including those
swell moh.ur top crepons, steam tlnlshed chev
lots, silk and mohair malelasses, plain and brocaded
mohair. Sicilians, double warp Centum henriettas, and
a great vnrn-f- j of new blink novelties for separate
skirls ami suits. These guilds are worth 1111 to Sl'.lio
yard on special sale Monday in

(Continued from First Page.)

years since I was jour guest. Much has
happeiud In the meantime. We have had
our blessings nnd nur burdens and still havo
both. We will soon have legislative assur-
ance of the continuance of the gold stand-
ard, with which we measure our exchanges,
and we havo the open door In the far east
through which to market our products.

n AllllllieeM or Dillniiulelili-nl- .

"We aro neither In alliance nor antag-
onism, nor entanglement with nny foreign
power, hut on terms of amity nnd cordlullty
with all.

"We buy fromnll of them nnd we sell to
all of them, nnd our sales exceeded our
purchases In the two past years by over
$1,000,000,000. Markets have been Increased
and mortgages havo been reduced. Interest
has fallen and waces have advanced. The
debt Is decreasing. Tho country lt well-to-d-

its perplo for the most part are happy
and contented. They have good times and
aro on good terms with the nations of the
world.

"There nre, unfortunately, those among
us, few In number, I am sure, who seem
to thrive best under had times and who.
when good times overtako them la the
United States, feel constrained to put us
on bad terms with tho rest or mankind.
With them I can have no sympathy. T

would rather give expression to what 1

to bo the nobler and almost universal
sentiment of my countrymen, not only for
our peace and prosperity, but for the peace
and prosperity of all tho nations and peo-

ples of tho earth.
"After 'thlrty-thre- o yoars ot unbroken

peaco camo nn unavoidable war. Happily,
tho conclusion was quickly reached with-

out a suspicion of unworthy motlvo or
practice or purpose on our part nnd with
fadeless honor to our arms. I cannot for-

got tho quick responso of tho people to tho
country's need nnd tho quarter of a million
men who freely offered their lives to their
country's sorvtco. It wns na lmpresslvo
Spectacle of national Btretigth.
Iiiirm- - SdinilliiK Armies nl .Nerileil.

"It demonstrated our mighty resorvo
power and taught us that larg standing
armies aro unnecessary when every citizen
is a 'mlnuto man," ready to Join tho rankB
for national dofoiise.

"Out of those reeont ovonts havo come
to tho United Stnlos gravo trials and re-

sponsibilities. As it was tho nation's war,
so aro Its results tho nation's problem. Its
solution rests upon us all. It Is too serious
to stlllo: It is too earnest fr rcposo; tin
phrase or catchword can cancel tho hncrcd
obligation It Involves. No uso of epithets,
no aspersion of motives by those who dlffor
will contribute to that sober Judgment so
essential to right conclusions; no polltlcat
outcry can abrogato our troaty of peace
with Spain or nbtolvo us from Its solemn
engagements. It Is tho pcoplo's question
nnd will bo until Its determination Is writ-
ten out In their enlightened verdict. Wo
must choose between manly doing and haso
desertion; It will never bo tho latter. It
must lo Hoberly settled In Justice and good
conscience, and It will be. Righteousness
which exalteth n nation must control In Its
solution. No great emergency has arisen
In this nation's IiUtory and progress which
has not been met by the sovereign peoplo
with high capacity. with tremendous
strength nnd with fidelity to every honora-
ble obligation. Partisanship can hold few
of us against solemn public duty. We have
seen this so ofca demons' a'ed in the pv-- t

as to mark unerr v.lv what it will lie in
t'-- " future

'lien of I iiIimi MreiintlK-n- i il,
"The initio 1 senium, t ut' l th" la'iotnl

enns lenee were n'Vir ctrorirr r Mr'' r
than now. There baa beta a reunion of

uM aw mm

special Mile mi liar'aln Mpiate at .,I.k jil

& French Dress Goods, 49c

49c

elleets. iindoulit
Spring Dress

satin Venetians, 98ch camel's hair
li habit cloth, IS
shrunk cheviots.

shades, worth up to 2.."ii yard

H0
black dress goods department at USe vd.

the people mound the holy altar ivnsr
elated to country newly sanetlllcd by com-
mon . Followers of (Irant and
Lee havo fought under the same Hag and
fallen for tho same faith. Party lines have
loosened nnd the ties of union have been
roc toil in the hearts of Americans. Political
passion has altogether subsided nnd pa-

triotism glows with Inextinguishable fervor
In every home In the land. The Hag has
been unstained on distant-- tseas and Islands
by tho men of all parties and sections and
creeds and races ami nationalities and its
stars aro only those of radiant hope to
the remote peoples over whom It lloats.

"There can be no imperialism. T!io3e
who fear aro ntrninst It. Those who have
faith In the republic are nR.il not It. So
that there Is universal abhorrence- - for V

and unanimous opposition to it. Our only
difference Is that those who do not agree
with us havo no confidence In tho virtue
or rapacity or high purpose or good faith
of this free peoplo as a civilizing ngeni'i.
while we believe that the century of free
government which tho American people havo
enjoyed has not rendered them falthloFs and
Irresolute, but hai fitted them for the great
task of lifting up nnd desisting to better
conditions thoso distant peoples who have
through tho issue of b.ittlo become our
wards. Ia'I us fear not. There Is no oc-

casion for faint hearts no excuso for re-

grets.
l.llieriitnrH Are Nut Opiiri-NMnrN- .

"Nations do not grow la strength and
tho cause of liberty nnd law Is nut ml --

vanccd by tho doing of easy things. The
harder tho task the greater will be tho re-
sult, tho benefit and the honor. To doubt
our power to accomplish It Is to lose faith
in the soundness and wtrenglh of our popu-
lar Institutions. The liberators will never
becotno tho oppressors. A
people will never permit despotism In any
government which they foster and defend.

"(lentletnen, we havo tho new rare and
cannot shift It, and, breaking up tho camp
of easo and Isolation, let wt bravely nnd
hopefully and soboily continue tho march
of faithful service and falter not until the
walk Is done. It Is not possible that 75.000,-00- 0

of American free men are unable to
ostnbllsh liberty and Justice and good gov-

ernment In our new posatHslons. The bur
den Ih our opportunity. Tho opportunity
Is greatir than the burden. May Ood give

j U3 Urongth to bear tho ono and wisdom
so an to embrace the other to carry to our
illBtnut acquisitions the guarantco of ilfo,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.' "

HYMENEAL.

LA It A.MIC Wyo.. March ;i- .-i Special.
chief event in Wyoming society eli

des tho present season was 'he marriage
of Lord Georgo Lawrence Husk of Lundon.
Knglnnd, nnd Miss Helva Percy Uonkersley
of this city, which was celebrated ut the
home of tho brldo's mother, Mrs. William
Mnhnney. last Monday evening. Tho bride,
who Is 19 years old. Is a leader In society
hore. Lord Georgo Lawrence Dusk is S6
years old, Is the son of Lord Lawrenco Husk
of the Knglish army, nnd Is heir to vast
estates In Kngland. He has large cattle in-

terests In this county nnd enjoys an enor-mou-

Income.
Tho couple nro now touring Colorado, after

which they will visit Omaha, Chicago nnd
New York before willing for London, from
which city they will make a tour of tho
continent.

liiMiiraiiee Cnniiiiiii) I'nlN.
JIMLSTOWN. N I). Mar h 3 Judge

Oli-pr- hn appointed T F f car
ue in N O rr over for thr Western
M - il Fin. Insurno c coi in o' Fr t

i'ir N I) rn nrU " n r' S ite ur-.u- i

w n r uarrition i in- -

n-- Ji" ono with liabilities nnywVr- - from
:2,000 to KO.000, Tho company did a hall

UP
about

last day the Railroad
Wreck Sale.

ITIES H SILKS
Extra Special Sale of Grenadines TT E"

2 and $L.50 a yar- d- f TPblack and colored ground?, at ww
(5 pieces imported Grenadines for entire dresses and

waists, uie very latest styles
1111 ii ..... -- .

page

worth

j ue nnesi lot oi grenadines ever sliown in
Omaha. These silk grenadines were
made to retail at !?'J and L50 yd.
Our special opening price

Foulard Silks 69c, 75c, 98c and $1.25 Yd.
We are showing the finest collection of printed foulards

in the west. Our foulards are all 2-- inch and 27-inc- h wide,
05 different styles. New swell pcrsians, satin stripes, satin
liberty foulards. Cheney Bros, high grade twilled foulards,
in the new pastel shades, new blue-- , French grays, modes,
heliotropes, porcelaine-i- . automobiles, reseda and navy. The
entire lot go on special sale in our grand spring opening at

BSe, 71c, 98c, and $1.25 Yd.
Swell Dress Fancy Waist Silks.

Swell dress and fancy waist silks. The most complete
assortment of high class novelties ever shown, especially
selected collection of exclusive patterns, hemstitched taffetas
ane satin liberties, lace striped effects, soft clinging poplins
and crepe de chenes, satin regonce, satin de lyon in street
and evening shades, satin poult morveille, all at special
spring opening prices, G9c, OSc, 1.25, wortli $1, 61-5-

0 and

89c, 98c and

35 pieces Black Taffeta-warran- ted to wear-w- orth

S5c 20-inc- at
worth 1.25 27-inc- at
wortli $1. .10 .'Ui inch, at, yd

15-inc- h corded satins, in- -

ellldimr evoninir shade, roen
liu- - oik- - qitnlity, bpeoiul spring 33copening price .l.'ic yd

SI Black and Colored Silks for 35c Yd,
Over 2000 black and colorod silks, consisting of

louiaras, and lancy taiietas, colored satin
ducliesse, corded silks, very wide china silks,
including cream brociides, colored bongalines,
natural pongees, wortli up to 1 all go at
!J5c yd on bargain square,

Insuranco business nnd its failure results
from severe losses in Walsh county In I SOS.

Farmers nro heivy losers and a rigid in-

vestigation will he nsked.

DEATH RECORD.

I'rninlneiit NelirilNlin Kloc Uiiinii.
AINSWORTH, Neb.. March 3. (Special

Telegram.) At 11 o'clock this morning N.
O. Hedrlck, a prominent stockman of this
county, died of heart failure. Mr. Hedrlck
served four years In the late wur. Ho was
a member of the Musonlc order and was 02
years of ago. Ho camo hero from Iowa
Mimo six years ago, located near town on
a ranch and has been very successful in
raising nnd feeding cattle. He leaves n
wife, six daughters and one son. Funeral
ceremonies will be conducted by tho Ma-

sonic order Monday.

lOnrly icriiinii Settler,
MORSF; I1LUFF. Neb., March X (Spe-

cial.) Nick Wagner, sr., ono of tho oldest
Herman settlers here, died at his homo
March 1, after an illness of only a .

Mr. Wagner camo to Saunders county
about thirty yenrs ago and settled on a
farm. The wife, ono daughter and four sons
survive him.

lte, Wur re n I'm-lit-in-

Rev. Warren Cochran, an old resident of
tho city, died lust night at his home, 1007
South Thirty-sixt- h street. Mr. Cochran
has not held a pastornto for several years,
owing to his advanced age, but has supplied
vacant pulplls nn frequent occasions. Ho
leaves a family of grown children.

I 'll m t III II Sclent In! IHeN Suddenly,
KALAMAZOO. Mich., March 3.-- Mrs.

Henry F. Severens, wlfo of the newly ap-
pointed Judge of tho United States circuit
court of appeals, died suddenly today. Mrs.
Severens wns CI years old. She was a prom-
inent member of the local Christian Science
church.

of Crete,
CUBTK, Neb.. Morch. 3. (Special Telo-gr.irn- .)

John Lanhnm died at 1:30 this after-
noon. Ho was ono of the best-know- n a

of the state nnd an old resident of
this city. Lanham boloni'ed to all Masonls
orders.

I'rnnU IIi'.iiiinIii,
MORSIl Hi,UFF, Nob., March 3. (Spo-rial- .)

Frank Ileznoska, sr., died at his home
hero this morning of paralysis. Mr. Ilnzno-ska'- s

tram ran away with htm about two
years ngo. killing his wife nnd Injuring hiai

Liglit
Futility of Abusing

and Must Be
A iiiiutrh remedv that I dnitig wintcri

In the way nf i wring .I'arrli Ii In lalilet
form, dry. and tak. o Internal) sumi wbui
different from tin- um-Ii-- ii h.ilnms,
douches, "iiuffers and other riTii"illi' fur
lueal nppllrallon

It Is known to nil btudentH of Illlll
the disease lie ins it llniurh. it limllh lim
periiu.ri- .ridudrg iiiH.irniiui ion in 'lie

. In in )i!-i-! rr'tnlirt-.- i n I I . nni-- s

cbroni a) tin- rt "iii' of n i' n f
elds Thi onl- - w to ft e ihl-- i lu-

ll unmntlin rid it - n iin in n'ric- - to
sir iii- b Hi h it I t) 'ri I' - ntrvnis

i - trm t :intr Hint, b"d iv tcnipri-- cure The
ss it !" Tilde' Ii thu- fir r i

Burpiislnt,' that It Is u wonder the iduti was

Sec 12 the
of

and

yds.
piain

in dark and light combinations.
.

75c

worth SI-O-

$1.25 worth SI.50
worth SI-9-

45c
74c
95c

81 quality Moussoline de
solo, liberty do BoiL' and ohif- - M
foil", nil 15 in. widu, ;i2 ditro r- - L m I
ent Bliades, at 17t yd "

35c
quite badly. Since then ho has not been
well at .my lime. Mr. Ilcznoskn come hor
In 1.l ......, l)..l.. i ."" linn-Un- a uiiii eiiR.iKca in larm- -
Ing. Five chlldien survlvo him. Mrs. Jnmrg
Racek, Frank Iteznoskn, .Mrs. Soukup of
Mllllgan. Neb. and two In Ohio. He will
be hurled Monday aftcrniou.

BRYAN SPEAKS OF HIS AGE

Sii)M ArKiimi-ll- t Mill Prnlinlily lie i,T
dint Hi- - In Ton lllil fur Hie

I'renltleiiey,

OALVHSTON. Tex., March 3. W. J.
Ilryan rested mi ot v hrm tmi.iv a few
intimate menus called during thn night.
Mr. Ilryan will leave here tomurrow noon
for Austin, where he will remain for two
weeks. He will then go to Nebraska, to be
present nt tho state convention on March
10.

"That's my birthday," said Mr. riryoti,
"and I will be 10 years of nge. Four years'
ngo It was said whs too young to bo presi-
dent: now Ihe argument will probably b
advanced that 1 am too old."

FiRE RECORD.

Slreel llnlluii) tin rim.
CLKVULANI). March 3. --The. car barns el

the Cleveland. Iteiea, Klyrla & Oberlln
Kloctrlo railway, located Just west of this
city, wero destroyed by llro early today.
A dozen largo suburban ears wero burned.
Tho loss will probably be between $80,000
and $70,000, covered by Insurance.

Hull-Uri- el, it,
HUMIIOLDT, Neb.. March

O. Hall and Mhn Mlnnlo Hrlcker
worn married yesterday by Justice I). W.
Nelll and will take tin their rcsbt
n farm near town. Tho brldo was n resi-
dent of Shubert, while tho groom has lived
hero for somo time.

Incendiary Fire it t Alliln.
OTTUMWA. In., March 3. (Special Tele-gram- .)

An Incendiary llro at Albla thH
morning destroyed the plant and building
of tho Alhla Union and Gilbert's bakery.
Nobody has yet been arnwled. Loss, 115,-00- 0;

insurance, II.OUO.

llHlen ( iiiinn Ineiiriiiiriiteil,
TIIUNTO.V. N J, Mureh 3 The Casein. .I nnwiiihv ,.r A m.,.i I., i......... i -

: ..iii.iei. ..ii-- . i, i. ! i,.i .i i, ij nrmtoday with n riipllnl of $,'x,Miii, JLOKMiijO nt
miieii is in in. iireieiien, witli per emitcumulative dlvldi nils The umpiuiy
manufacture eunilenxeil, sterilized andevaporated milk and the blprodm-t- of milk.Among tin lie hi nnriii-ir- s are: laiirlcnKarrn't, t'h.ii-ti-- II I .uscunili. Robert 8Seolt and l'li iicJa WurU of New York

ajyster y

the Nose to Reaoh

a Failure.
liint tried ears ago. Physli tans have all

anuig t uiiteiiiieii mat euastltinional treut-iiien- t
was ihe only way to cure catarrh,

Inil the absi nee nf an exact spcclHe pre-
vented practical if nmnmrallcii of Ih9
Ibi-nry- . Now that the speellle has i

fniiriil considerable priigri-s- . reported In
.rlim a (linens'- whldi Ini lier'-tofon- i

,he best l talcni fjiiuss" Ca-- t
rrb TabUt- - are sold lr- all flrst-clu- m

ir gi et 50 ci nt. a box In case your
doe i nut havi tin in a box will Im

milled dln t. prepild on ni Mention to
K (lriuc-H- Mar hall. Mich lie also soniU

fr( of charge n triatl-- on catarrh of tho
imircu-- i mi mbraiiei of the car, nose, throat,
eye, stomach, bladder uud bowels, T

Catarrh Why Local Treatment Ha;


